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Abstract. In thepresentstudy,we have investigatedthe ffict of
cytotropic heterogeneousmolecular lipid (CHML), a new
anticanceragent,on growth suppressionin a variety of human
tumor cell lines.At a non-toxic concentration (a rangefrom 25
pglml to 100pglml| CHML has shown to stronglyinhibit tumor
cell growth by ,stng a typical colony survival assay. At a
treatment of concentrationof 50 pglml for 6 hours, CHML is
able to suppress50% of the tumor cell colonyformation. At a
concentration of 100 pglml (the therapeutic dosage in the
clinical trial), more than 90% of the cells werekilled in human
breastcarcinomaMCF-7, colorectalcarcinomaRKO, kidney
carcinomaG410,lungcarcinomaand human myeloidleukemi.a
ML-I lines. In contrast,growth suppressionof non-cancerous
human skin fibroblastsby CHML was obsewedmuch lessthan
that seenin tumor lines. Theseresultsindicate that CHML is qn
fficient inhibiting agent in tumor cell growth and is able to
generate
greatersuppression
in tumor cellsthan in noncancerous
cells. With the use of DNA fragmentation assay,CHML was
found to induce apoptosisin MCF-7, ML-| H1299 and RKO
Iinesafier treatmentat a concentrationof 75 pglml for 8 hours.
Following the CHML treatment, the tumor suppressor p53
protein elevated in RKO cells at 2 h posttreatment. The
inductionof p53reacheda peak at 4 hr and retumedto normal
level 16 hr later. Consistent with thi^sresult, Bax, which is
regulatedby p53 and is able to promote apoptosis,was also
found to increasein a samekinetic manner asp53. Theseresults
suggestthat the p53-pathway is activated by CHML and the
activationof p53may contributeto CHML-inducedapoptosisin
sometLtmorcells,suchasMCF-7, RKO and ML-I. Consideing
that CHML is able to induceapoptosisin H1299 cells,which are
of p\3-negative status, it is speculated that CHML induces
programmed cell death through both the p\3-dependent andindependentpathways.
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Apoptosisis a geneticallyencodedcell deathprogram defined
by characteristicmorphologic and biochemical changes(1).
Multiple factors modulate apoptosis induction, including
growth factors,intracellular mediatorsof signaltransduction,
nuclear protein regulating gene expression,DNA replication
and cell cycle (2). Apoptosis is also a major mechanismby
which chemotherapeuticagents and ionizing radiation kill
cells (3). Among the numerous factors known to modulate
cancer-relatedapoptosis,p53 and Bcl-2 are most extensively
characterizedmechanistically.p53 can activate an apoptosis
responseto a variety of DNA damagingagentsin addition to
its implicationin the control of cell cyclecheckpoints(4-7).
Therefore, p53 can alter the cellular responsesto DNA
damagein different ways.It has been well acceptedthat the
biological functions of p53 are at least in part mediated
through its down streamgenessuchasp21,AilAF1(8),Gadd45
(4,9) and Bax (10-11).P21,ryVAF1
is a potent inhibitor of
multiple cell rycle dependentkinasesand plays an important
role in the Gl checkpointafter DNA damage(12-14).Gadd45
has recentlybeen found to interact with Cdc2 kinaseand this
interactioncausesthe dissociationof.Cdc2lcyclinB1 complex,
yet leadsto the inhibitionof Cdc2kinaseactivity(15).Bax is a
memberof Bcl2 family and promotesapoptosis(16-17).The
induction of Bax following ionizing radiation dependson the
normal cellular p53 function (10). Bcl-2 is activated by
chromosomal translocation in follicular lymphoma and
a profoundcapacityto block apoptosis(18-19).
demonstrates
Exogenousexpressionof Bcl-2 has been shown to protect
cells from apoptosis induced by growth factor withdrawal,
ionizing radiation and chemotherapeuticagents(20-21).Also,
Bcl-2 has been found to be capableof modulating apoptosis
causedby the expressionof p53 protein(22-23).Interestingly,
in the cellular responsesto genotoxicstress,activationof p53
was shown to simultaneouslydown-regulateBcl-2 and upregulate Bax (10-11, 24,25). Both Bcl-2 and Bax can form
homodimers or heterodimers, and a model has been
proposed in which the ratio of Bcl-2 to Bax determines
survival following a stimulus (17). However, apoptosis is
complex because there are p53-independent pathways
involvedin the control of apoptosisafter certain stimuli, such
as glucocorticoid treatment, calcium-dependentactivation
andinvitro aging(5).
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CHML (Cytotropic heterogeneousMolecular Lipids) is a used per plate. The plates were placed in the incubator containing 5Vo
new anticancerdrug developedby Glory F &D Co. Ltd, USA. CO2. At 10-14 day intervals, the wells were examined with microscope
(Bunton Instrument Company) for cell growth and scored as positive or
The patent of the drug has been granted under U.S. patent negative. Finally, suwival was calculated with the Poisson formula on the
number5,260,067.Inthe clinical trials currently carried out in basis of the fraction of wells in which cells were not proliferating (9,27).
P.R. China, Mexico and some countries of SoutheastAsia,
CHML has manifested an effective treatment for multiple Westem immunoblotting analysis of p53, Bax and p21 proteins. For
types of human tumors (Zheng Xu et al, manuscript in measurement of p53, Bax and p2L protein levels, total cellular protein
preparation). To gain some insight in the molecular was prepared as previously stated (28). 100 pg of the protein was loaded
onlo l2Vo SDS-polyacrylamide gels. Following electrophoresis, the
mechanism by which CHML functions as a potent and protein was transferred eiectrophoretically to Immobilon membranes
effective anticancer agefit, a seriesof experimentshas been (Millipore, Bedford, MA). The membranes were then blocked for 30
conducted recently by means of cellular and molecular min in 5Vo nonfat milk at room temperature. A monoclonal mouse
approaches.Here we report that CHML is able to strongly antibody to p53 (pAB1801, Oncogene Science,NY) was used to measure
p53 protein levels and a polyclonal antibody to Bax (Santa Cruz, CA)
suppresscell growth as measuredby clongenicsurvivalassay.
was used in the experiment. For p21 detection, the membrane was
Interestingly,the magnitudeof growth suppressiongenerated probed with polyclonal rabbit anti-human-p2l antibody (Pharmingen,
by CHML was greaterin cancercell lines (RKO, H1299,MLCA). Antibody reaction was with a chemiluminescence detection
cell lines procedure according to the manufacture's recommendation
1,G410 and MCF-7) comparedwith non-cancerous
(AGI522 and GM536).Followingthe treatmentwith CHML, (Amersham).
a rapid and strong apoptosis, as detected by DNA
DNA fragmentation assays.In agarose gel electrophoresis assays,DNA
fragmentation,was observedin multiple cell lines including
was extracted from the cells 8 hr after the cells were treated with CHML
both wild-type p53 cell lines and cells with negative p53 at the indicated concentration. The cells were lysed in a buffer of 10 mM
status.Like many other therapeuticagents,CHML was found Tris and 1 mM EDTA (TE buffer, pH 8.0) containing 0.2% Triton Xp53,aswell 100, 0.1 mg/ml proteinase K and 0.1 mg/ml RNase A. The lysate was
to increasethe proteinlevelsof tumor suppressor
as its downstreameffector genesBax and p21,.These results extracted with phenol/chloroform, ethanol precipitated and dissolved in
TE buffer. DNA was electrophoresed in 7.2% agarose gels containing
suggestthat the inhibitory effect of CHML on tumor cells ethidium bromide (10, 29\.
may be mediatedthroughthe processof apoptoticcell death
and that CHMl-induced apoptosis involves both p53- Results
pathways.
dependentand -independent
Materials and Methods
Drug. A new anticancer agent, cytotropic heterogeneous molecular lipid
(CHML) was developed and provided by Zheng Xu. The patent of the
drug has been granted under U.S. patent number 5,260,067. CHML
consists of lVo squalene,8O7o unsaturated fatty acids, 15Vo satvated
fatty acid and 4% liposoluable vitamins. All components of CHML were
extracted from nature and prepared by lipid-activated methods.
Cell lines and culture conditions. The human myeloid leukemia ML-1,
human breast carcinoma MCF-7, human lung carcinoma H1299, human
colorectal carcinoma RKO lines, human kidney carcinoma G410, human
skin fibroblast AG155 and human lymphoblast GM536 were grown in
RPMI 1640 medium with ljVo fetal calf serum as described previouslv

(4,e,26).
Clonagenic suwival assay. 600 growing cells were seeded in 100-mmdiameter dishes, with 3 plates per point in each experiment. 20 hr later,
indicated doses of CHML were added to the cell culture. Following
incubation at the indicated time, the medium was removed and the
plates were washed once with PBS, then fresh medium containing no
CHML was added to the plates. The cells were fixed at 14 days and
scored for colonies containing at least 50 cells (26).
Microtiter suwival assay.A microtiter clonagenic survival assaysuitable to
suspension growing cells was carried out in a survival study. Briefly, the
human lymphoblastoid GM536 cells and human myeloid leukemia ML-1
cells were treated with the indicated doses of CHML and then serially
diluted in halfJog steps using complete medium as diluent. 200 ul of the
selected diluted cell suspensionwere placed in each of the 24 flat bottom
wells of a covered 96 well microtiter plate (Costar Corporation). 3
dilutions (20 cells per well, 66 cells per well and 200 cells per well) were
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Suppression
of cell growthby CHML. To investigatethe effect
of CHML on tumor cells, a growth suppressionassayvia
colony formation was conducted.Cells from different human
lineswere seededat a densityof 600 cellsper 100 mm dish.
The indicatedamountsof CHML were addedto cell cultures.
Following incubation for 6 hours, the medium was removed
and fresh medium was Q added. 14 dayslater, the cellswere
fixed and scoredfor colonies.As shownin Figure 1 and Table
I, CHML was able to reduce the yield of coloniesin all
humantumor linestested.At a treatmentof concentrationof
50 pg/ml for 6 hr, CHML was able to suppress30% to 50Vo
colony formation of tumor cells and 75 pgiml of CHML was
seen to generate 707o to 80% growth suppression.At a
concentrationof 100 pg/ml, which is a therapeuticdosagein
the clinicaltrial, more than9j% of cellswerekilled in human
breast carcinoma MCF-7, colorectal carcinoma and kidney
carcinomalines.Apparently, the growth suppressionof tumor
manner.In the caseof
cellsis manifestedin a dose-dependent
human myeloid leukemia ML-1 cells, a suspension-growing
line, a microtiter clonagenicsurvivalassaywas carried out. In
was
this experiment,CHML, at the indicatedconcentrations,
constantlyincubated with the cell cultures for 14 days (see
Materialsand Methods).In Table I and Figure2,25 Stglmlof
CHML was able to suppress90% of cell growth. Only 3%
survivalof ML-1 cellswasobservedat a CHML concentration
of 50 pg/ml. These results indicate that CHML may be a
potent anticanceragent becauseof its capability of growth
suppressionin multiple tumor lines.
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In order to determine the effect of CHML on noncanceroustypesof cell lines,humanskin fibroblastsAG1522
MG536cellswereincludedin the
andnormallymphoblastoid
As shownin Table I and
experimentsof growthsuppression.
Figure 2, CHML was shownto suppressthe growth of these
two non-cancerous lines. Interestingly, at the same
concentration,CHML was ableto generatemore appreciable
growth suppressionin all tumor lines in contrast to that
generatedin humanskinfibroblastsand normallymphoblasts'
For example,at the dosagesof 25, -50,75, and 100 pg/ml of
and
of RKO cellswere567c,32%,77Vo,
CHML, the survivals
and
444/o
677o,
920/0.
of
a
survival
4o/obtt AGl522 showed
growth
in
The
difference
concentration.
29o/oateachparallel
suppressionbetween AGI522 and RKO or MCF is
statistically significant. Similarly, CHML was shown to
producea greatergrowth suppressionin ML-l cells than in
MCS:O line at the concentrationof 12.5,25 and 50 pg/ml
(Table I and Figure 2)' Therefore, CHML may be more
of tumor ceil linesthan in
effectivein the growthsuppression
cells.
that of non-cancerous

CHML causesapoptosisin multipletumor ceLlilnes'Apoptosts
is one of the major pathwaysthat lead to cell killing following
the treatmentwith multiple anti-tumordrugs (3, 30-31)'To
explore the mechanism by which CHML causes the
suppression of tumor cell growth, cellular DNA
tiagmentation was detected in different cell lines after
treatmentwith CHML. As illustratedin Figure 3, marked
laddering was
DNA fragmentationwith nucleosome-size
detectedin all tumor lines(ML-i, RKO and H1299)after the
cells were treated with CHML for 8 hours. Apparently,
sensitivityto CHML treatmentvaried amongthesecell lines'
ln ML-I, evidentapoptosiswasobseruedat a concentrationof
12.5pg/ml,but both RKO and H1299requireda higherdose
In the caseof
(50 pg/ml)of CHML for the onsetof apoptosis.
fragmentation
DNA
line,
GM536, a normal iymphoblastoid
was seenafter 25 plg/mlof CHML. In contrast.there was no
evident DNA fragmentation seen in AGl522 treated with
CHML, even at a concentrationof 75 prg/ml.Theseresults
cell
indicatethat the mechanismby which CHML suppresses
growth may be mediatedat least in part through apoptosis
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Figure 2. Sensitivityof human cancerousand non-cancerouscells to CHML. Human cells with cancerousor non-canceror$phenotypeswere treated with
CHML and growth suppression assaywasperformed as Figure 1. Quantitative analysis was evaluated as illustated in Table I.
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Figure 3. Apoptosis induced by the treatment of CHML in human cells. Human RKO, H1299, MCF-7, ML-I and AG1522 cells were treated with the
indicated concentration of CHML for I hours and cells were collected for the assayof cellular DNA fragmentation.

and that the onset of apoptosis in tumor cells is more normal level at 16 hr. Similarly,the protein level of Bax, a
susceptibleto CHML treatment in contrastto non-cancerous p53-regulatedand apoptosis-associated
gene (10-11, 17,
cells.
25), was induced in MCF-7 line after treatment with 50
pg/ml of CHML. The peak induction for Bax was observed
Induction of p53, p21 and Bax protein levels by CHML.
at 4 hr and an elevated level remained till 16 hr.
Previous reports have demonstrated that the tumor Interestingly,p2l, a p53 downstreameffector gene that
suppressorp53 plays an important role in the cell cycle plays a critical role in cell cycle Gl checkpoint (8, 12-13)
checkpointsand in the processof apoptosisinduced by was also induced by CHML in MCF-7 cells (Figure 4).
certain genotoxicagents(4-7,32-33).In presentstudy,the These results suggestthat CHML is able to activate the
induction of p53 protein, as well as that of Bax and p2l
p53-pathway, which may function in CHMl-induced
protein, was measuredby westernimmunoblottinganalysis. apoptosis. However, CHML was also found to induce
As shown in Figure 4, the elevatedp53 protein level was apoptosisin HI299 cells, which contain deleted p53 gene
seenat 2 hr following the MCF-7 cells treatedwith CHML
(Figure 3). Taken together, p53-dependent and
at a concentrationof 50 U,g/ml.
The inductionof p53 protein independent pathways are both involved in CHMLreached its peak at 4 hr posttreatmentand returned to associatedapoptosis.
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Figure 4. ImmunobLottinganalysisof p53,p21 and Bat in ceLlstreated with CHML. Human
mglml) and cells werecollectedat indicated time points for protein analysis'

^fable

l. Effect of CHML on the growth suppressionof human cell lines'
CHML (Dose pg/ml)

Cell line

75

Cell type

100

MCF.7

Human breast carcinoma

100+ 1Va

67 ! 4Vo

38 + 3a/o

21,+1.5Va

8+0.6vo

RKO

Human colorectal carcinoma

100! 6Vo

56+3%

32 + 4%o

!'7+1.470

4+0580

HL299

Human lung carcinoma

100+ 9o/o

72 ! 6Eo

4T + 4q.

28 + 27o

1'6 ! L.go/a

G410

Human kidney carcinoma

100+ 6Eo

68 + 4Va

41 + 5Eo

26 + 7.67o

L0 + 1.7Ea

AG1,522

Human skin fibroblast

700+ 70Va

92 + 1Va

61 + 60/0

44 ! 2.8Vo

29 + 3Va

0

5

12.5

MIL-1

Myeloid leukemia

100 + 1Vo

6L8 + 67o

38.3 ! 3Vo

MG536

Normal lymphoblast

100 ! SVo

7 9 . 4+ 4 %

54.5 ! 3%

50

9 . 1 ,+ 0 . 7 E a
21.5 + 2%

2.7+ 0.1%
9.4 + 0.4Vo

clinical trial, more than 90Voof tumor cells were killed. In
contrast, noncancerouscells, such as skin fibroblasts and
were lesssensitiveto the treatmentof
The resultspresentedhere demonstratethat a new anticancer normal lymphoblasts,
concentration. Using cellular DNA
same
the
agent, cytotropic heterogeneousmolecular lipid (CHML) is CHML at
showed a strong capability to
CHML
assay,
able to strongly suppresstumor cell growth. After treatment fragmentation
cell lines including RKO,
tumor
multiple
in
apoptosis
with a concentrationof 50 pg/ml for 6 hr, CHML was found induce
Interestingly, the
fibroblasts.
skin
not
but
MLI
and
HI299
to reduce more than 50% of tumor cell colony formation in
plays
an important
p53,
which
suppressor
of
tumor
induction
from
RKO, MCF-7, G410, HI299 atd ML-1 cells derived
agents,was
genotoxic
by
certain
induced
in
apoptosis
role
breast
different tissues including colorectal carcinoma'
a p53
addition,
In
CHML.
with
treated
cells
RKO
in
observed
myeloid
and
cancer, kidney carcinoma, lung carcinoma
was
also
Bax
protein
associated
apoptosis
and
regulated
in
the
prg/ml,
dose
the
leukemia. At a concentrationof 100

Discussion
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found to increasefollowing the treatmentwith CHML. Taken further investigationaswell.
together, CHML is a potent growth inhibitor of tumor cells.
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